Risk of early renal allograft failure is increased for patients with antiphospholipid antibodies.
Renal allograft thrombosis can cause transplant failure. Because antiphospholipid antibodies (aPA) are associated with thrombosis, we investigated pretransplant sera from patients with early renal allograft failure to determine if aPA were present. Fifty-six final cross-match (FxM) sera from patients whose transplant failed within 16 days were compared to FxM sera from the next sequential transplant patients. The sera were tested for IgG, IgM, and IgA antibodies to cardiolipin, phosphatidylserine, and phosphatidylethanolamine. aPA were identified in 57% of FxM sera from patients with early non-function versus 35% of FxM sera from patients with functioning grafts (P = 0.02). Historical sera from 11 aPA-positive patients contained aPA up to 18 months prior to transplantation. Since aPA were present in historical sera, testing for aPA can identify certain patients at risk for early allograft failure. The involvement of aPA in early allograft loss is supported by studies demonstrating aPA recovery from an explanted failed transplant.